
HOY HLACK' 8 L\>ur Dl'Ql &3XL' LETTtit

We copy from the PJUbmy VuiHiuy I'ort the following
Ititereidtiig letter from Judge Saiuu« I W. black, formerly
of that city, but now of Nebiaxka Territory. " It apeakx
for iUelf, and eloquently indicate* the bcludarbhip, the
patriotibui, ami true and noble-heartedncsb of the talented
»<ia Of the Iron City. Iroin whom it emanate*

Nkubahka citx, November 25, 185w.

To Me*hn> HubwII Krrett, J. Heron Foster, Jaiuee P. IVarr,
Charles M< Knight, J. 0. backofeu, Win. M Hurling
ton, T. J. dinghum, *»>jb., committee, Ac.
(»iMu.Mits Your circular letter of lnvitetiou, doted

the 7th in»t und uddrcabcd to me at Omuliu, mode ita
long journey by o very cireulur route, and Iiuk just couic

to band I rcoogui»c on your committee old friend*,
t'eJIow-atudcuta, and < "inp.wiiins, and not one of you
seem* to know wlicie I live. This ia not to your credit,
and might argue that how 1 live, or whether 1 live at all,
bus become a thing of no great concern to the men who
were boy* with me "at borne." I jet me bay, then, in
the hope of compelling you to look after me a little, that
1 live at IMratlut Oily, in the micUt of three thoiuuiud a*

plcubaut people a* you would meet in a btimiuer day." It
lie* on the west bunk of the Missouri river, at the mouth
of Table crock, and is built an the bite ot "Old Kurt
Keurney," Iteiug, aluioat to a minute, in the same lati
fade witli PitUliurg.

While 1 write thi* replv to your letter, your celebration
1* goiug on. The day of "The C'upturc of Kort Du(jueana''bu* counted iU century, and "Kort Pill" i* a

hundred yearn old.
That your festival of reubon and memory, of huiuhle

giatitude and jmtt exultation, i* wul! worthy of the great
<h casion, 1 feel a* sure ab if 1 Haw it. Though many
watern divide um, and half an empire of States in iHitwceii
us, 1 do not feel altogether atwent from the feaxt.
The military otnl civic procession, the btuudurd* of war

iintl llio Dancers ol peace : uie roitr ol cannon aim mo

lieatlng of drums ; tho shouts of people and tin: beating
hearts ; tho tumult of universal joy tin- trembling voice
of the venerable and beloved patriarch, who is fitly chosen
to invoke the llivine blessing the manly face arid manlytone of your gifted and eloquent orator believe me, I
almost see and hear, for my heart and nil my thoughts
are fixed on the day and its eventful memories.
You have in no respect exaggerated the importance of

the fall of "Fort Duqucsne" on the 15th of November,
1758. To accomplish its reduction was the favorite measureand idea of Washington. It was the first fort or fortificationof the French, which w as taken when he was

present, and he wns first within the walls and with his
own hand planted the ting of Kngland on itH 'yet smokingruins.''

It is very true, as you remark, "that the grandest projectever matured in the French cabinet was the line of
military fortifications, as a basis of colonial settlement,
designed to connect Louisiana ami Canada, and permancntlyestablish French ascendancy In the vulleys of the
Mississippi, Ohio, and St. Lawrence, and consequently to
routine the Anglo-Saxon dominion to the eastern slope of
the Alleghany mountains. Tho great Napoleon's dream
of Russian and Asiatic conquest did not equal this."

Although the taking of Fort Duqucsne followed from
recent successes of the KnglM' forces in Canada, particularlythe capture and destruction of Fort Frontcnac, it
was, nevertheless, "the great result." The French dominionof the Ohio was brought to an end, and on the
8th of September of the next year the whole of Canada
fell into the hands of (treat Britain at the capitulation
and surrender of Montreal.
Then followed the treaty of l'aris, in 1783, by which

Canada and all the other dominions of Franco in North
America, east of the Mississippi, were ceded to Great
Britain, a result which, in the course of events, followed
naturally, if not inevitably, from "the great result,"
which you are now commemorating on its Centennial Anniversary.The project of the French cabinet was indeed
a grand one, and not unworthy of fellowship with "tho
groat Napoleon's mightiest dreain." But it was broken
by the downfall of "Fort Duqucsne," and fell to pieces.
The fragments were all gathered up by Great Britain in
1783, and after her own peculiar fairfon. To us, all the
history at this point becomes curious aud interesting.

In November, 1782, the preliminaries of a peace were

signed between France and Spain on the one part, and
Kngland and Portugal on the other. On the same day,
(November 3,) the King of France authorised his minister,
tho Duko de Choiseul, to deliver to the minister of Spain
an act for tho absolute cession of all "the country known
by tho name of Louisiana," "as also New Orleans and
the island on which that city is situated." The cession
was luriuauy ruuue aim luiiipicini uu uic l.hi 01 i nt same

month.
In February, 171«.'{, the treaty of l'uris was made by

the mime parties, and (treat Britain heroine (Mwsesscd not
only of Canada, but of all that part of Louisiana lying
"cast of a line drawn along the middle of the Mississippi
from its source, to the river Iberville and the lakes Maurepnsrud Boncliurtrain, to the sen." Thus, all cast of
that line, from the head waters of the Mississippi to the
Gulf of Mexico was transferred to England, while Spain
retained all the balance of "the country known by the
name of Louisiana.''

Again, by the treaty between France and Spam, made
October 1st, 1800, his Catholic Majesty engaged to retro
cede, and did retrocede, to the French republic the provinceof Louisiana to the extent of the Spanish interest
and ownership at the time.that is, all of the Louisiana
country lying west of the Mississippi river.

In 1703 France had surrendered and transferred to
England or Spain her whole interest in North America ;
and iu 1800, she regained by treaty litis putt of her ori
ginal possession ; and that very possession, in 1803, "the
Great Napoleon" transferred to the United States.

Let us here turn back nrui consider a little the events
which followed tho capture of Fort Duquesuc.
By degrees the war of the revolution become necessary.

It was commenced, carried on, and concluded. Eighteen
years after the taking of Fort Duqucsne, American independencewas declared, and in seven years it was achieved.

Washington's skirmish with l)e Jumonville was tho
first blow struck in the contest between England and
France for dominion in America. When the conflict was
over and France had lost all, the French statesman and
diplomatist, whose name appears already in this letter,
consoled himself, it is said, with the ]>ei'suasion that a

triumph, fatal for England, had lieen accomplished. He
well remarked that the colonics would no longer need
the protection of the mother country, and, in substance,
that, they would resist taxation and strike lor independence.

In some respects it is the very idea that you hnve with
so much clearness nnd force expressed. It teas thai campaignwhich made Washington. It was there " that he
acquired that enlarged military experience'' and the re-

cognition of IiIh eminent merit* I>y the then colonies,
* which resulted in hill appointment as Commander-in-chief

of the revolutionary army ; and it wan there tliat the
lirst wed* of tire revolution were sown.
Not only was a spirit of self-reliance infused into the

people of the colonies, but a very wholesome spirit of
disgust with British pretension. The people were proverbiallyloyal, l»ut they were proverbially proud, and
they felt the affectation of superiority which some of the
Knglish troops assumed over the men of the colonies ;
and they could not hut sec the actual inferiority when
they contrasted Braddock with Washington, ami Major
Grant with their own provincial field officers.

If France had been successful there is no telling how
long American Independence might hare been postponed,
ltut France failed, and independence, from a combination
of causes, followed. And an efficient, though not an

immediate, cauae was that whole French war, iu which
was accomplished "the capture of Fort Duquesne."
When we beeaino a nation, the Atlantic ocean on the
First and the Mississippi on the West were Isnindaries of
the Amorican republic and thus it remained until 1803
lxmisiana had changed owners more than once. France
hml passed from the reign of Kings to "the Reign of
Terror," and thence to a Consulate greater than kingschangelessall the time in one thing, her old and settled
dislike to Fingland.

" The great Napolean dream" had many visions, and
one of the brightest was "Aowmiij/m under the. dominion of
France." In 1802 he was iin|xiticnt with Charles IV untilactual possession was surrendered. Ships of-tlie line
and fiigates were put in requisition to convey troops to
the mouth of live Mississippi ; anil yet in 1803 (with
4,000 troops set apart and ready to sail for the purjKise
of taking possession) he transfers Ids entire Ismisiana pur-
inn-a; u> (tie milieu twaion no mnn know Ha value Dot
tor than he, ami yet Ma langiui^o won, "I will give
l/ouiniana to the United Ntaten " Why wan thin I Louin
iana wot* Mr. Jerternon'* great idea n conception of bin
great mind worthy ofiU mIghticntexcrtiM). Mr Monroe wha

already in Europe, nent specially to co-operate with Mr.
livhtgtUn, our milliliter, in oocomplinhiug the favorite
d<*ign. Kvon the French cabinet niipyioncd that all Mr.
Monroe wan sent for wnn "to nettle the ipicKtion of transit
oil the Miiwhaiippl." lint just about thin timetteorge III
mint to Parliament bin oflfennivo menna^e of March 8th,
IHO.'t, which net Napoleon all on tire, ami. In the Inn
gunge of the hbtorinn, "the colonial dr.%mn of the Kirnt
t'onml were dispersed at nnce, an<l bin resolution wan

instantly formed." That renolution wnn perfected ; for
with liiin to resolve wan to do. anil, out of the policy of
aniiovniii <'and dimnlvant^e to Knglnnd, louinL. ,a fell
into the arma of !() AltMtkaii people. Pipl-cnney an I

skill Jul their full share, but they did nut make tin (it
cttmatanors which accomplished tin desired end
The Miicbhippi uu» no luligei herns UK in, but Hint very

Francs, which, prior to thin day one hundred years ago,
matured the project of confining the Anglo Hueon do
tuiniou to the content slope of the Allcghnnies, hue fur
iiixliud to the successors of the Haxon nil empire extending
to the summit of the Hocay mountains The Stales ol
lAiuisinuu, Arkansas. Missouri, Minnesota, and luwa, uml
the Territories of Kansas and Nubruska are but a |s»rt
of the vust isjssessions. How much or how little "the
capture of Kurt Duqucsue" had to do with our destiny hen
in Nebraska I w illnot stop to calculate It is enough for rite
to bnHeve nud to see that Nebia.ka is ft result, howcvei
remote, from that Irrst great result which has dedicated
to everlasting memorial the 2(>tlr of November, 1758. Ho,
by lineage arid by love, we claim for this bcuntiful' and
abundant Territory the sympathy and good will of West
ern l'einisylvaiiia Our future is your future, and in
that final and absolute success which awaits Kan is and
Nebraska there is much that concerns you und the whole
country.

l'ooi and circumscribed, our utmost bound, at the first,
bccmtsl to be but fire Ohio or lire Mississippi, hut irow

"our large and great dominion" extends westward, until
extension stops at the sea. From tire Atlantic ocean tc
tire wateis of the l'ucilic, we worship one (iod und liv*
uuder one constitution.

This has all come in the course of events not of it
self, but under inevitable direction, "There is n Divinity
that shapes our ends" to accomplish tliu ends and pur
poses of ilia own will in His own way. A plan of A-iuth
conquest, which did not enter into "the great Nupoleon'i
dream," begins to unfold itself, hut it is to Is: a coil

quest of peace- a triumph of cotniueioo, civilization, and
Christianity. What is plain to everybody now, was fore
seen by the great intellects of the country long ago. Mr.
hentou, in 1825, urged npon Congress "the occupation ol
the Columbia," with the view, amongst other tilings, "tc
a communication for .commercial purposes between the
l'ucilic and the Mississippi, and to send the lights of sci
encc and religion into Eastern Asiu.° Tire commutrica
tion for commercial purp<iocs will he opened in the one omit,
xeny.across Hie continent. The light of religion will
arise from the West, and shine into tiro heart of Knsteru
Asia. Over the luml und over tin: sen, hand in hand,
Commerce and Christianity will go together.

(iod does great tilings by railroads as well as by ships.
The highway of tire great Kost is hero in "the Great
West," and you and I may live long enough to see tire
trade of China ami Japan, 11ml "tliu riches of Asia,
cross our continent from tin* Pacific to the Atlantic, until
the European mother shall become tributary to tin
American child.

I wish I possessed the power to persuade you of Pennsylvania,how close your connection is witii us, and how
vastly you are interested in all that couceruK tills great ami
growing country.
You celebrated with illuminations and great joy tlx

first cry of the now speechless cable.well enough in it*
way, and well for the celebration that it cainc oil'so soon
Hut I doubt whether you called a single town meeting,
in all the .State, to take notice of the successful establishmentami operation of John Ituttcrlicld's overland mail
from the Mississippi to the Pacific permit mo to say,
a matter of more moment to you at Pittsburgh than tin
Atlantic cable, oven if it had not refused to answer. 'Iln
overland mail is the "accessory before the fact" to tin
great i'acilie railroad.

Now, you may inquire, what has put it into yoar hood
to write such a letter .' 1 answer, your own excellent and
comprehensive letter of invitation started me. If all 1
have said is not "a logical conclusion" from the capture
of Fort Duquesnc, it is a remote inference, and not farthci
off than many deductions that are accepted as .-touud.

Respectfully, SAM'L. W. BLACK.

Dr. lion, his colleague ill Iho Senate at a later period, bul
> 1111 long ago, forfaitw and foretold, utmost with prophetic upoceli,
the very thill*?-* which in our day have comic to pans. He died ha
mooii for hlH country and the great cattfte in which he waa engaged
hut Orwgon (already a Stale hall way into thu the (Jnlon) in his monument,and milkce his memory immortal.

To Members of Congress and Mtrangeis Leaving
the City.

M. W. OALT A IIKO., Jeweller',
351 l'eiiiuylvanU avenue, four doors west of Browns' Hotel,

CALL tho attention of members of Congress, and
others, leavlOK the cllr, to their unusually lurs- aaworlment ol

flue watches, Jewelry, silver-wall", Jilltod (roods, nlbatu forks um!
s|Ms-ns, fanry articles, Ac.

Turtles hi search of presents cannot fall to Unci in our strs;k somethingdesirable tor the " folk, ut Home."
M. W. ttAI.T A WIO.,

Feb 27- 31 35t IVnn. ave., between Alb nnd 7tli slreis.

New and elegant spring dresses, laci
Goods, fce..The aubacriber* are now opening their recent pur

cluutOfl ol ncn aim oicgruu rrcucu wares, auafwcu u> int. pre<u m aim:

approaching sonfons, to which their respectfully Invite the attention el
purchaaers.

In Dress Goods, they name
Ikmble jup© rliono silk rob©*;
Two volAnte brocade silk robes;
Double jupo tvhhM] eilk robes;
Very rk-h Bayadere chene silk*;

|v. do. solid colored silk*;
All colors email checkod iI«h silks;
IJgbt colored Bayadero silks;
Itouble jupc Foulard silks;
India Foulard silka, grout vartoty;
Bayadere chintzcolored silks,
Very rich chintz colored grenadines,

po. double.ju;)c organdie rob©*;
|Nd. do. berogo robes;
Ho. do. d It* robes;
!*o. grenadine robes d volant*;
Do. do. robe* d tunlquo;

French jaconets and chintzes;
New stylos French rnoussollnoa do la foe;
Together with a great variety of new materials tor travelling

dream*, &c.,
In Real Ijie,© Goods, they name.

Heal Brussnls point collars and alcoves;
Heal Brussels points set-, French trimmed;
Real Valencuics lac.o sets do.
French emb'd lace trimmod sets;
Black real lace mnntillu* and cupm;
Frencli etnb'd and lac© trimmed hdkfn;
Black real luce veils;
Very rkh roil' fllet lace shawls;
Hlc.li filet rvjili'eiirs, for the ban
Hich flirt sc.irfs, for the in ck and shoulder*;
New -lyle parasoh and ladies umbro'las;
Watch spring ikirb, for la<ties and children;
flijou'c celebrated kid gloves, all idzos;
1:1...-I* lin.t 11.1MII.1 .III.Pl

Valtftceiics, (luypctir, ami other real luces;
India camel's hair scarfs;
Black loco |K»itat.-s and mantillas, Ac.

!!<"«, BRO. k CO.
Fal> 27 .3t*w4wif [IntAStates]

CIONUIIESSIOXAI. DICTIONARY. Dictionary o
J the United States ConKr,,*'i containing biographical sketches o

its rnembers from tin* foundation of the government; with an appeu
dix, compiled as a manual of reference for the legislator ami stateman.By Charles I uunan Price $3; or hy mail free for $3 40.

Ia Plata, tho Argentine Confederation, and Paraguay. Hy Caplaii
Thomas J. Page. Prlqo $3; by mail free for $3 40.
A Now History of tho Conquest of Mexico. By Robert. A micron

Wilson, author of 41 Mexico and its Religion," etc., etc. Price $2 26
byjnail free for $2 60.
Poems By Francos Anne Kemblc. Price $1.
Memoir of tho Ufe of John Qulne.y Adams. Bv .Ton all Qillncy, LI..D

Price, in cloth, $2 25; half calf. $3 76; sheep, $3
Army Register lor 1869. lYioo 60 cents; by mail free, 60 cent*
Navy Register for 1869 IYlce 76 cento; hy mail free. 75 cents.
American Almanac 1850. P*t<* $1; unbound; $1 25, half calf.
Hriti-li Almanac and Cauii {stolon f*»r I860 Pre e $1 26.
For sain In Washington by TAYl.OR At MAURY,

Booksellers,' Itb 27 334 Pennsylvania avenue.

IN I'KKSS. -Diary of tho American Revolution
JL from whig and loyal newspapers, and original documents. 11]
Frank Moore. 2 vols., 12 engravings, $5.
Add only hy subscription. JOHN MeKAUI.AN.
The agent for the District of Columbia Hill bo at 373 Pennsylvuiiii

avenue till the 4thof March.
Communication* and subscription* solicited.
Ftrly subscribers will havo early impressions of the plate-.
Feb 27.at*

Rlcliard Henry Ilendrmon,
Attorney-<ii-Law,

WASHINGTON D. C.,
Ollicc, No. 12 Louisiana nvenno.

Fob 13.eodlmo*

WANTED \n onHi8t;int foreman in a largo jol
printing otllce. Must be thoroughly conversant with th<

hupincss^nd competent to maintain system and discipline mountjourn»*ynW To the right man a permanent situation and libera
salary is offered.

Vddress, with full particulars, references, Ac (till Jm March,)
FRANCIS IIART k (X).,

Fob 13- eod2w* 63 Court land street, New York.

I AIJJIW Milt ItlJl\ UAIUmUDW, LAlMCn
I J Mirror Pruning Kcigerea, new article, Kowowood parlor *ot«

hi white, walnut ditto, w ith ten |iicoM nth hft, two aofn*>, two arm

chair-*, rt\ rlMlrt without arm*, at my worenoon*, on 11th xtroet
4P'.», tew door* from Pent). avenue
Keb2 eodlmo* WM II. L. CRIPF8.

J. H A I! M <J A KTKN,
\o. 297 (' S/rr't, fWmm Ufh ami 10£A Slrtfis}

IilNIIHAV'KIt mid denign«r in gaitcra!, inttriufar
tiir«*r unit Inventor of the new, improved emi prooae*, watch

cmi* engraver, wchxI engraver, KkUMte puncher, stencil cutter, copper
|ibt«i engraver, ami lithographer, I* prepared w» exocite cngravingi
on any metal «»n goM, ullver, bra-m, c«»|»|M«r. ateol, he in aa giant «

workmanship manner a* hy any other oKtahltahmcnt to the United
Stflt.'* The Hulmcftbor foeIa confident that all order* eitirusted tr
him will give |»erf»H «ii-fm ti«»n, or no charge* made.

HEAll I'KIXSKS, 1

omriAi. hand and riaick seals,
WATCII ASK EXORAA KR,

WOOD KNOKAVKK,
Ml'SIC rr.WHKR,

STIM'II. CVTTKH,
(WITH PLATE KNURAVKH,

Jan A lyil AC., AC AC

MICTION SAM*.
liy V W. BOTELKR, AMtlwwcr

SALE OF HOUSEHOLD FUKNITt HE AT AUC
TltMf..(>ij WcdDi-wliT morning Mai oh 3d, * "Uimon »ng al 1®V,o'clock, I shall act at the n-i<lwuc «»f tin* lion. Joaliu* Hill. No. 440

Kh Mrod, D «o«l K almU, » h**danu«u cullectkm of house
hold furniture, cort*i>Ung in part, via

One waluul imrbir null t wuaiAting of otw iwfa, two arm and #U re
option chair*

Rosewood parlor table with laurl'le top
Hi. itfl i. »« |, China and oilier marble oruaiu«ala
Walnut eteger, waluui rocker
Mru-uioh, throe ply and uiiv r «*r|* In
< »*k am seat dining chair#
HandiMxtt" walnut aidrbuard with mirror back an I innrbio top
Waluut extension dining tabic
Hue cut i;l**aware, silver plated lea sett
( old baud French Cloua dinner sell
Hated cantor and table furniture generally
Walnut hut rack with niarhio slab
JuHitigv, iiiul** ,.u»y deek
Wslnol and luuhoganv drcsrtng bnreiun
Wash toilet aelld
Walnut Jenny Hud b> dnt* *da
Walnut unt other wardrobe#
Su|ierior curlod hair inaltropwea, cane neat chair*
Kitchen furniture, cooking requisite#, Ac

Term*.9JO and under, OMb; o\#r 930, a credit of 80 and 90 daya
lor approved endorsed notes, bearing interest

C W BOTKLER,' Fob 27 2t Auctioneer.

By J AS. O. McOUl Kli Jk Co., Au<?tlouem.
rpHOSTKE'H SALE OF VALUABLE LOT ON
I THF ISLAND -My virtue of deed of trust, bearing .late on U»o

'ill day of May A lb 1857. and duly record©dill liber J A H., No
134, iolio# 371, Ac., one of llie land records for Washington county, in
tlie IHiIrM of Columbia, the undersigned, as trustee, will sell a pubic
auction, in front of ti»e premise#, on Thursday, the 17th day of Feb
ruary, A 1) 1850, at Ibur o'clock, p. m., tin w estern part of tot 3, In
square No. 49*2, in the city of Washington, the .-odd port of nmM lot
having u front ol 22 loot and 10 inches, and running hack the whole
depiii of the lot. jTertna of sale: One-third in cash; and the remainder In two equal
pay merit* in six and twelvo months, with Interest, and secured by
deed of trust to the satisfaction of the trustee. The terms of .sale to be
complied witli within five days othurwlse tiio trustee reserves tin-
right to resells! the riak and cost of the first purchaser

All conveyancing u* ibo purchaser # co*l.
WM. II. WARD. Trusts*

f JAS C. MottOJRK A CO.,
I Fob 9.d Auctioneers.

The above wile in unavoidably postponed until
Miuxl.iy aftcrouua, February 21M, umr hour and plere

WM. H. WAHO, Truelee
JAS. C McUUlHK H CO.,

Fob 1»-<1 AieUosaera

JPtV' The above sale is iurllier postponed (1n con'noi|ui-noo of the ScknuM o11lie irintet) until Momlay iiflerieoiu, Feb
rmiry2Slb, same hour mid place.

| JAB. C Me(inBE At TO.,
Feb 23.eod Auriloui-era.

By J AH. C. McGlJIRE A CO., Auctioneers.

rpRUSTKE'S SALE OP EXTENSIVE A880KTIJL ment of Household Furniture and Kflect*..On Monday. March
7th, til 10 o'clock, by virtue of n tirml of trust, dated April 28th 1847,
and duly recorded in fiber J- A. S., No. 132, folio# 110, etc., 1 shall
nell, at the large t*oardlng-hoa*e, comer of Pennsylvania avenue and J
4>a street, all the furniture and effectJ, comprising

Superior rosewood-c.aae piano forte, by Chiekering
Mahogany and waluut hair spring-seat sofas, arm aud parlor
, chairs
Mahogany damaak-covered divan#
Marble-top centre and sofa tables, whatnot
Plush cm rt «l solas, arm ami parlor cnair*

(jilt-frame mirror*, gas chandelier*
i Hrocatelle and Utoe curtains, cornice

Hrunset*, three-ply, ami Itigruiu carpets
Oilcloth, ntr«w malting, rug*
Mahogany and walnut French bedstead*
Solid mahogany, walnut, and painted wardrobe*
Marble.top and plaiu dressing bureau*

| Washsttiidrt, toilet sets, looking-glasses
SH|K-rior feather 1mm|p, boaters, and pillows
Hair and busk mattresses
Four enamelled cottage Met*
Large quantify ot blankets, comfort*, counterpane#1, sheet

tug, *i-.
Dining tables, cane seat elixirs, lounges
China, glass, and crockery ware
Table cutlery, silver-plated ware
Had tutor, air tight, aud other gloves

Togo:her with a lurge assortment of household uud kih hou rcqui
sites.
Terms: $30 and under, rash; over that sum, a credit of one, two,

three, aud four mouths, for satisfactorily endorsed notes, bearing
intertst.0 THOW. 4. FfSHF.K, Trustee

JA8. C. MciiUIRK Ac CO.,
Feb 26 Auctioneers.

By JIC. McGlURE A Co , Auctioneer*.

I>08itivk sale of valuable building
lot on Ninth street west, between Land Mstre.t- north,.On

Monday afternoon, February 26, at 4>i o'clock, on the premise*, we
shall sell lot No. 67, in .lames ('adult's MUhdivi-lott of square N'o. 309,

^ fronting 25 feet on 9th street west, between L ami M streets north,
running buck 138 feet 7 inches to a 30-foot alley.

This lot is beautlfuUy situated In a healthy and desirable part of
the city for a residence, ami will ik* sold without reserve. Title todisiputuhlo.

Terms: One fourth cash; the residue in 6, 12, and 18 months, with
Interest, secured by a deed iu trust on the premises.

; JAS. C MciilTRF. A CO.,
» Feb $5.d Auctioneer*.

By J. C. McGUIRE A CO., Auctioneer*.

Valuable improved property at pubLit'AUCTION..On Tuesday afternoon, March 1, at 4 J* o'clock,
on the premises, we shall sell parts of hits No*. 10 and 11. in square
No. 122, fronting on north 4, between 19th and 20th streets, together
w ith the improved euta, consisting of a substantial and well built twostoryand basement brick dwelling-house, containing two parlors,
dining room, kitchen, ami six chambers.
Terms: One fourth cash; the residue in 6, 12, and 18 months, with

interest, secured by a deed of trust on the premises. Title tndisputa
hie JAS. C. ilcdt'JKK K CO.,

Feb 25 Auctioneers.

By J AS. C. Met. U I KK A Co., Auctioneers.

SUPERIOR ROSEWOOD PIANOFORTE, Excellentfurniture, and housekeeping eflbotn at public sale On
Tuesday morning, March 1, at 10 o'elock, at the ri-sidem of IV
Hope., esq of the Mrltisli legation, on 13th street, between I. sir, t
ami Massachusetts avenue, we sh all sell all his ntrniture and n. ch-
comprising.

\ Superior rosewootl seven octave three-chord Itoudolr pianoforte,
made to order by Cbappell, lotidon

Suite of beautiful w alnut parlor furniture, finished In figured rep,
comdNting of sola, couch, Turkish eitay chair, lady's chair, and

Walnut centre, Hofa, nn<l fancy tables
Superior solid walnut curved bookcase
Walnut-enclosed corner stands, fancy chairs
Two gilt-framed French plate mantel mirrors, vase*, anil ornaments

4

Handsome velvet and brussels carpets
Oilcloth, oak bat ami cloak stand, rugs
Pulto of rop parlor curtain*, with ln* e curtains, cornice, Ac
Walnut extension dining table
Holler's iray, superior refrigerator
Walnut arm dining cbuirs
Suite of carved walnut chamber furniture
ll 'dsteads, bureaus, w.iHbst inds, wardrobe*
Spring, hair, and husk iimttre.Moas, c»ib and bed
Holsters and pillows, blanket**, comfort*
French cldna dinner, tea, and coffee service
Ulasswure, table cutlery
Cooking styvo, nod kitchen utensil* generally

f Terms $40 and under, cash; over that sum a credit of sixty und
ninety days for satisfactorily endorsed notes, bearing interest.

f J AH. C, MctJUIRK k CO.,
F«d> 28.d Auctloners.

By J AS. C. MeOUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.

rpRU8TKE« SALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVED
\ JL Real Folate. In Fairfax county. In the State of Virginia..On

Wednesday, the 9tb day of March, A. I>. 1HM>, at 12 o'clock, m., I
shall soli, on the premises, under and by virtue of a deed of trust
from Asa Oladtnon and Ann Hlndmon, his wife, to Ijirnbert Tree, duly
executed and admitted to record in the dorkV office of Fairfax county,
in the State of Virginia, the following dewnhed tract of land, lying
and being in Fairfax county, in the State of Virginia, and bounded an

follow*, to wit: Beginning at A, a sycamore on the west side of a

spring branch 4 |*»lcs from the month of Holme*'* Run, a corner of
Adam*'* anle to lion. II. Thornton; thoncc with Thornton'* lino, N.
2.SO, W. 83 pole*, to II, a small white oak; thence N. 45.30, K. 4 W

|Miles, to r, a slump hy which are two Mvnall maple*, one marked;
thence S. 82 30, K. 80 jades, to I), a Spanish oak; thence, leaving
Thornton's and running NT. 28 45, K »l 0 potest, to K, a white and

, Spanish oak sapling*, corner «»f *nid Adams'* purchase of W. II. Ranrdoiph; thence, with a line of the same N. SI .SO, K. 72 0 pole*, to F,
a high stump on ttie HW. aide of the I.ceshurg and Alexandria road;
thence, tip the wild road N. 57.46, W. 191 pole*, to a planted atone

i corner of Page's aale to I.ip*eomh; thence, with a line now run S.

32K, W. 240 pole* and 22 link*, to the middle of Ttolmc*'* Run, to a

atone planted; thence down *nid run and with it* meander* to the
Junction of the Spring Branch; thence up the branch N. 20, W. 4
jk>I0!«, to the beginning, containing 271 acres, m >re or le«*.
Term* of«ale: tkie.fourth ca*U; the halanee In one, two. and three

year*; the purchaser to give for the *aid balance hi* throe equal
promissory note*, payable, with Intermit, reapectlvely, at one, two,
and three year* after day of aale, and secured by a deed of truat on

the jiremi*e*.
If the term* are not complied with within live day* after the day of

«ale, the triiHtoe reserve* the right to resell the premises on Htich
terms a* he *hall think heat for the internet of all jwrsoii* intofCKlcd
therein, at the risk and exprnae of the defaulting purchaser.

LAMHKRT TKF.K, Truatee
3AS. C. Mcl.TIKK * CO.,

Feb 0 todldi AuGlkmom

tITA.y!IINUTON INHIJKANCK (XJMI'ANY.
VV .

Otpilal $200,000 !
OTOCKHOI.OKIW INDiriDCALLY UAHJC.

The only company In Washington having such a clause In its char;
<er

Risks on buildings, nerchamllie, furniture, kc.t taken at the lowest
rates.

Besides the actual racial of the company, the individual liability
clause of the charter renders the private fortune of each alockholder
liable for lessee.
OIHce.Corner of fVnnayltranla avenue and Tenth street.

rumw TONS :

Win. F. Bayly, IleaJ. Heall, Francis Mohun,
.lames F. Ilaliday, Hudson Taylor, Win. Orme,
Samuel ttwoo, Joseph Bryan, M W. Gait.
N. B. No charge made fbr policies

IJAMKSr MHJ1TRF. Fresldent
Grafto* I). Haxmo*, Secretary. June 27ly

~|> FT. GILLET, Counftcillor at I,aw, haw removed
l\;# hia office to his residence in Franklin Row, comer of K and

ThirUsMiih atroeta. He will continue to devote hia attention principallyto oases In the United States Snpi ante Court.
Oct 2*- dtf

A VAN CAMT, DKNTI8T, Hbr returned to t)to
a city and resumed his practice.

M|hm .itiog rooms ami residence 4**7 K street, between ftth and 7th
at/eels, 4 door* front Tout UftttHi. IMA 14.till

J>KOPOt>AL. KOH ITKWNG, PAVING, Ac.

M-ato*'* (bnn,
Washington, February 8, inf»9.

1'K*H'<^Al A will !> *«d at this office upto 12 o'clock, in ,o
the *un day of March next, (or grading, trimming i orbing, and Iaviii,
the brick mid ft*, footway* and (Hiving IIm< ifutUrv oiul m11«)c iu lit
Flfrt iii4l S*"4;« mi ward* of tin- city, forming <>*»« diflrlci lor the Thin
mui Fourth w«rd*, lorliiiitg U. mi ilaurkt and tin Fifth,Hixlfc
aiid riuvcuUi wards, finuiing the third district, (csmIi dnlrtol lo Iht bi<
lor separately, and U> In? given to dltWcut roiitr^< lor-.) for the yea
*»miu«-to ing the l»t day of A|>ril, I860, agreeably to the followin

*|m ifti atKmih
The curb*lone to be of the best New York river curbatour

"T tin? bent blue rock, hi pieces of n«»i loa« than three feet long, <*u<
netlt'n.i thandllii» inch'- able, and not Imh tbiii tliree nod hal
niche 4 In thick tie*m the upp.*r surface or citgi; uud a ho 111. on I deptl
therefrom to receive tbc brick* to bo dreeted to that tln«kn< an<
set in and well rumnnd to tnc pr"|H-i grade, and (lie juioU well tilted

i'hc brick lo l»e of the he \ piatity hurd red |>u\iug brick, to b
laid on a bed of "harp river -and, spina*! lour Inc.Ilea deep on a bed c

ntie clean gravel, free from clay or foam, throe tn< In n deep, withtw
w»iii*cm on alio next to the curb uud one course 'Ml edge to the IU
uer line w here the pwvtfftMMftt In .cos than the full width. No oxtr
UM-aiureiiietil lor brick on dgu will Im* made.
The atono pavement lo !m» of common quart/., ant excelling fou

inchert in diameter, except ho Hlone ou In outside lino o| the gutterwhichtiiual be .( six iii« hen la diameter, laid on a bed of cohtm;miii<
and dean gravel Ire from \ lay or loam, ut to ist nine inches d«B|i
and to be twice well rammed, lb- oecuod time after being well wet
aMlafh r being \ un1:,. .1, «ud not l». lore, by tlie lTwumbo-toi»or,U> b
Qfered Willi iiu«* ckan gravel '* cmr*® sand, and the Interstices Ik
ween the atone* well tilled with th HUplB tli ltertlll
The (lagging in to lie of the l*v. .pialil) bloo rock or glici**, or Nov

Y k North river n> pieces of not lea* than two foet id
inches lotig l.y i,Jit. i« iiM-liea wide, atul not kit than three inche
thick fir th ti tie f-oA or gmiis, and not le»-a limn lour Miches thU
for tli New Yoiit S« !»«. rtvrr "tunc, lo be hud on u bed of line cleai
gravel, tr eff..« lay or kiaiii, or sharp sand, nix inchc* deep, wit
clone joint*.

All grading not exece hug one fiH»t, to be rated aa trimming
The work to bo ttoue in tin* ho»t mamier and to tho s.iti-f icfloti <

the Mayor, and to I»«? commenced w ithin tun days after the order
given to th, contractor, aud to Im* e«>iiijdet.-d within the thne Untinv
mi the order dire* tin/ it to In* done, aud warranted to -land tw.-lv
months after iu completion And upon the failure of the contractu
or contractors to oouiinence tin- worker to complete it within tin* Um
named, or his or their failure lo execute the work or the mah
riali,ami in the manner liereiu required, tho Mayor to have the righ
of oiuployhig other person* lo do the i-amo, itpuu hucIi terms as li
ma) duetm expedient in which event tho contractor or cenlracliv
so ruiling -hall pay any loss or damage the corjioratlon may su.-dui
iu eomequtmee thereof.
Any repairs or relaying which may lie required before the ex pirn

tioa o| the lino* fur winch tue work is warranted to stand to he don
hy the ooutractor free of charge w ithin live day* after notice fret
the Commho-ioner of Improvement ol the ward and i.jmmi failure,
any contractor or contractors to make uny repairs or to relay an

pavement within live days after notice aforesaid, the Mayor is to hav
tho right of employing any iKlwr person or person, to do the sumco
such t* ruin as lie may deem expedient; in which uveal the contractu
or contractor* HO failing shall pav any loss or damage the cor|»oratio
may sustwin In coiuu««|uencc thereof.

bidders w Paint lake noticetlmt the contractors will ho re<|iiired t

roaiply strictly with the terms of the contract and the provlsioux
tho luw.

For the duo performance of the work and tho furnishing of tho mi
terial* a< herein required bond and security to theamount of tw
thousand dollars w ill be re<|iilrt'd of tho contractors.
The hbhh-rs will state tin* rates at w hich the rui'hing, paving, an

Magging will be executed, including material*.
For suiting now curb of New York North river curbstone, jre

running font.
Fur s iting new curb of blue rock or gDcisit, per running fool.
For la> it>K new brick pavctnont, per square yard.
For laying new stone pavotnent, per square yard.
For grading, (whether excavating or lllling.) per cubic yard.
For trimming, por running
For r*|km.il guitc per foot.
For laying down blue rock Hogging, per square foot.
For laying down New York North river Hogging, |h.t square foot.
For laying live courses of brick cm edge, in gutters, and alleys, pc

running t<h>(.
At Iho rate.' at which the follow ing work, exclusive of materials, cj

cepl the gravel and sand which may bo required
Fur setting new curb, including dressing, per running foot.
For laying new brick pavement, per square yard.
For taking up and relaying old brick pavement, per square yard.
For taking up and resetting old curb, pof running foot.
For taking up and relaying old stone pavement, per square yard
For t iking up and relaying old ling footway, per square foot.
No bid will be received which does not iucludo an olf-.r lor cue

separate Item of work and materials.
('ontracts will not Ik* assignable.
liy law the Mayor U prohibited from awarding contract for tli

above work to any person or persons w ho are nut practical pavers.
JAMES (». DLllREr,

Feb 10 -aw Mai 8 Mayor.

T>R0r0SALS FOR WELLS, PUMPS, .Vo.
Mayor's OmctK,

Washington, February 8, 1851b

FROl'lKAI/S in w iitiug will be received at this office up fo 1
o'clock, in oil the 8tb day of March next, for making pumps, by
d rants, logs for conveying water, and for sinking wells, including a

necessary materials mid workmanship, in digging, laying, fixing, an

completing iu the best manner, and lor keeping the sumo in perfei
repair for constant use in the first district, composed of the First an

S *eond wards and ill the second district, composed of the Thin
Fourth, and Seventh wards and in the third district, comjKMod
the Fifth and Hixth wards, (each district to be bid for separately, an

to be given to different contractors,) for the term of one year, ium
meticuig on tho first day of April, 1859, agreeably to the follow-in
apecltlcatioiH. No bid from any but a practical pump maker will li
considered, aud the contractor will bo required to conform rigidly.

FOR WrtJA
m.rtrirtn »ii.I v». tiling wells. inctudinv materials and removing ill

flirt, per ml, ktnal. Tin? walls to be lour Inches thick,of good bar
brick.

('leaning out wells', each.
Sinking old wells deeper, per foot.
Taking out old wells and putting in same, per ftioi
Ca oh of eight I'wt length, do
Ciikca more than eight feet length, do
Covering new wells, including material* the cover big to be of be*

Hastern ShoreJ*»lrt, not less than tluee inches thick, laid double.
Caving new wulls, including brick and pump stone.
opening old wells and covering same with old tmtterifils, each,
opening obi wcllrf and covering ratno with new timber.

Ft#K rimra.
Keeping the pumps in repair, viz stopping all leak*, Ate., tvlien

can he done without taking out the pump, each.
Taking out and putting in old pumps, per log, ouch.
Making new joints in old logs.
Now logs put in old pump, per toot.
New boxes and spouts in old pumps, each.
NVv» pmn|H, per loot.
Hoses and spouts for new pumps, each.
CopiN>i chambers tor pumps.
All fop pieces to square 11 inches, clear of nap, of the brut whit

oak, ami fourteen leel long, low* r timber to he II inches in claim
tor. All top pioco to h ive three coits ot paint.

FOR IIVI>RANTH.

Keeping tltd hydrant* In repair, viz stopping all leaks, Ac., a

new valves and spouts, and repairing the old ones, and repairing th
old irons belonging to thorn, when it can he done without taking th

hydrant out, each.
Taking out hydrants ami putting in same, each.
New hydrantH, per loot.
Ppouts for hydrant.?, each.
Spoilt stones, each.
Fainting putnp.s and hydrants three coats, each.
Hi.Is will he received lor bydrunts from practical plumbers.

H unites, nxlcs, spears, plates, hands, and repairs, per pound.
Bpout and lower lu>x irotiK for pumps, uac.h.
Now joints to aid peurs.
Now spout mid vulvp-lroog for hydrant*.
The work ami the materials to bo all of too bost quality of tlidir n

g|)«»cltvc kinds.
No oiler will be received that is not made by a practical punij

maker.
Contract will not bo assignable.
Tlio person or persons whoso oiler may be accepted will be require

to enter into bond for one thousand dollars, with two good suretie;
conditioned for the faithful performance of lit4 or thole contract an

should any contractor or contractors tail or rotuac to comply with an

of the conditions or terms of Ids or their contract, or to execute «n

work within the time named in the order of the Commissioner direc
ing it to he done, tho Mayor is authorized to employ any other pel
son or persons to oxocnto the game <»r to furnish the material* ujmi
h it'll terms a-, he inwy deem expedient in which event tho contractu
or contractor* *o falling shall he responsible to lids corporation f<

any loss or damage it may sustain thereby, and the Mayor may at h
discretion annul the conlrnt t of such contractor or contractors.

Feh 10.Saw Ma r 8 JAMEH ii. UKKKF.V, Muyor.

Separate proposalx will ho recoived for keopjn,
the pumps ill repair for the year to the satisfaction of tile Comini.>
sinner's of Improvements of the several districts. Hid* will slat

the price por pump each. The contractor to furnish materials
every kind which may he required by said Commissioners for all r>

pairs, both above and below In* surface, and cleaning out the well
and also paving around th© pumps.

JAMES (J. RFKRET, M i) or.

UNITKD STATES PATENT OFFICE,
Washington, February 3, 1859.

ON THE PETITION of Francis L. Hedenberg, of New York, prayin
for tho extension of a patent, granted to hlmouthe 7 th of May, 184:
for an improvement in 41 stoves," for seven years from the ei

piration of said puteuf, which takes place on tho 7t day of Mic
MM

It is ordered that tho said petition he heard nt the Patent Office c

Monday, the 18th of April next, at 12 o'clock, to.; and all person- ar

nodded to apjM'Rr and show cause, if any they have, why buid pctitk:
ought not to Id* granted.

Persons opposing the extension arc required to file iri the Patei
Office their objections, specially set forth in writing, at b*ast tweiif

bo imod nt the -aid hearing Iiiu.it he taken and transmitted in aceori

mice with the rules of the ollirc, which will ho furnished on appllc
tlon.
The testimony in the cam© will he closed on the 4th of Aprl

depositions, and other papera relied upon us testimony, inn

he tiled in the oflice on or t»efore the morning «»l that day the argi
menta, If tiny, within ten days thereafter.
Ordered, also, tluit this notice he published in the I'nion. \V;el

ingtno, It. C., and liny Hook, N. Y., once a week lor three week
the llrst Of said publication to t*t% at least sixty days before the ]8(
ol April next, the day of daring. JOSKPII HOLT,

Commissioner or Potent*.

P. H Kriitort of the above pajw-rs will please ropy, and seud the
hills to the Patent Otllce, with a paper containing this notice.
Feb 4 law»w

joun r. kinnky. dun. k noit

kinney & holly,
Attorney at-Law nml tinirrtil html Aytnlt,

NKMHASK A CTTV, N. T

I ANI) WAIIl<AN'J'S lo< .ili-d mid nold. I .mil
J bought and r»old. T»i\>s paid. Motley invested on real

sorority at 20 and JU) |a»r cent, toller (ions made and rt mitted Sa
i-faction guarantied.

Refer to Senator lirwn, ol Mis-onrl; >-nator Polk, of Missouri
nlor .lotus, of low a; Senator Harlan, o( Iowa, Hon T Ferguson, Ni
l»r*ika Territory; Hon Jan. t'raig, Mioonri; Htm. W. H. W. (W»b.
Alabama lion. J. McQueen, South Carolina and tbiv W. BU»r|
N«0 r 'i T«n rll

Mr. IIOlJjY, »« the above Firm, rj»r» he (bund until March at Hi
Kirk wood House, or at MO Twelfth *tr«"t.
Fob 0 Jwd«

[No «2*.|
H) the Prrililml of tiic l uiinl

n §-^ pursuance of law, I, JAMK8 lit'CHAN AN
y 1 t- i-l mi «»f Mi niu <1 -i.ii- "f Altt'-rh m do Innvlu dr< U»n

and make kno«a llwi pobtn -ul» va*ill bo held at lite underlie iiii«»uet

j land <>lli« es in the Sia*. o4 Wmcqm<ix, al Ue poritsU her ciliaIter d« mg
iihUmI, to w it

,j At the Intel otfhe at >rzsr.>s I'oi.xt. oomrnenctDg *»t» Monday, lie

r mMrrnlh day of April nrjU, for the disposal of lb© public lauds here
u U»for© nut'Ik'nd, ailuuled ia UiO following tow u*liips and j stria o

tow It)lllp3, viz

North of the. bate iot and etui of the fourth principal out niton.

It I w re-hip.- 28, lid 30, of range 2
I, Tow|jh),;|x» dd and ill, ol range 5

,1 Township* 3d aud 31, of range 6.
T«»wnal»i|w 33 and :i4, of range T.
Towu-hlps 33 aud 34, of rang 8.
At the land office at St*v ^.vs I'oixt, commencing mi Monday, the tec

" and ilay if May next, lor the disptisal of tin- vacant land* iu the ec*n

numbered tectiont, within tin underiiMutioucd which re
R main (o the United thutou, within fix miles tm oaeh tuU af tbo ruil

rmid "from Mndi.-oti or OdmnbuH, by way of Porta, e City, to the St
' t'roix river or lake, betaecu town-dUps twenty live and thirty-one

and from theuc* to the west cud of lake Superior, and to Bay Held,'
d subject, as required by Jaw, to a luiuiiuuiu of two adlan an t fif\\

crtUtiper acre, viz;

0 North of the fxi*c line and cad *f thefomth principal ma idto#?.

Tow'iiNlii|M 15, Id, 17, and 18, of rauge 2.
Township* 15, lti, and 17, of range* 3 aud 4
Townships 15 and Id, of range 8.

* Township 15, of range tl.

^ At the land oiiii e at K\r ( mm <- mrm n un on Monday, tin* i.y/i
H (fiith day of Ajirtl n*jrt, lor the di-|H..al «>i the public lands hereto
I, lore Uttoflcred, Minuted in the following town-hipa and part* of town

whip', viz
North of the bate line and cast of thefourth principal meridian.

Township* 20, 27, 28. 29, and 30, of range 1.

l! North of the bane line and w*.d if thefourth priitcipai meridian.

Townships JIO, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 30, 37, 3ft, 39, mid 40, of range 1
Town>ffip» 30, JCI. 32 33 34 35 30, 37, 3ft, 39, and 40, ol range 2
Townships 341. 31, 32. 33, 34, 35, 30, 37, and 40, ol' range 3.
Township.-* 30, 31, 32, 33, 31, 35, 30, and 37, ol ratlgo 4

11 Townships 31, 37, 3ft, 39, and 40, of range 5.
*' Sections 2, 4, 6,. 8, 10, 12, 13, 14, IX and 20, to 36, luclualvo, o
n town, hip 38; sections 2, 4, 6, ft, 10, 12, 14, 1ft,20, 22, 24,20. 2H, 30, 32
11 34, and 30. of township 39; the S >4 of .section 24; the H ol the XI

,'4, the SK l4 of the NW *4. and the 8 }.9 of set;tion 20; the S l9 01
tin; SK ,'4 ol section 32, and sections 34 uud 30, ol towitshlp 40. o

e range 9.
" Townships 33 uud 30; sections 1,2,3,4, 0, and ft; the K and
II S\V '4 of section 9; sections 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, and 16, the SK l4 01
* 17, sections 1ft and 20, to 30, incliiHvo; the K ii and the HW \ of sec
* lion 31; sections 32, 33, '14, 35, and 30, of township 37 sections 2, 4
11 0, 8, 10, 12, 14, 18, 20, 22, 24, 25, 20, 28, 30, 32, 31, 35, uud 30, o
'r tow nship 38; the S ]t of section 2; s -etlons 10, 12, aud 14; the HK '4
" and tin* S <»l the SW '4 of section Is, sectMms 20, 22, 21, 20, 2ft, 30

32, 34, and 30, ol township 39, of range 10.
" Town>Jiips 33 and 34; the ftK ol' secttou 1; eectioiis 2, 4, 6, 8
" 10, 12, 13, 14, 1H, 20, hikI 22; tliu K ), ullil lbs SW of kvcIkh

23; sections 24. 25, aud 20; the SK '4 of 27; ser tious 28, 30, 32
;t. 85, and 80, <>i towuahip 88; mcUodm, 2, i. s, ie. 12, 11

0 18, 20, 22, 24, 20, 28, 30, 32, it4, and 30, «d township 37; sections
and 4; the K '4 and the K )9 ol the SW '4 of section 8; sections 10
12, ami 14; the K of the SK '4 of 18; suctions 20, 22, 24, 20, 2ft
30, 32, 34, slid 30, ol township 38; the »S !, of the NE '4, the ftK '4

r and thi* S )9 of the .sW .^4 of mi'tion 24; section 20, ex<*«'pt the N },
of the NW l4 sections 34 and 30, of township 39, of range 11.

At the laud olUce at Far ( 1-aikk, commencing ou Monday, the mc^o/h

day *f May next, for tin- disjM»s»l of the vucuut lands iu the eotu-num

bervd seel ions, within the undermentioned townships, which reinaii
to the United b'lales milhin nix mile* n rack *i<b- of tin* railroad "fron
Madison or Columbus, by way of Portage City to the H. Croix river o
.lake, between township-, twenty five aud thirty-one, and from thoud
to the west end ol'IaRo 8ti|H'rior; and b» lh»yfield;" snbjecl, as re

,r «pilred by law, to a minimum of two ilollart and fifty cent* jnr acrt

viz;

North of the bate Urn and wett of thefourth j>rincij>al meridian.

ToWnsbtp 25, of ranges 5, 8, 7, and 8.
Towuships 28 and 40, of range 9.
Townships 2(>, 39, and 40 of range 10.
Township* 25, 38, 39, and 40, of range 11.
At the land cilice at Ilrnsox, commencing 011 Monday, the tiyh'ecnti

day of April next, for the disposal of the public lauds heretofore un
'' ollered, situated in the following townships und parts of townships

viz:

e Norlh of the bate line and wed of the fourth princii>al meridian.
Sections 2 and 4 the E )9 and the SW '4 of section 8; sections 10

12, aud 14; the E ,'a of the NE '4', ami the SE of 18; sections 20
22, 24, 20, 2ft, 3(J, 32. 34, and 30, of lowit.-lnp 30; the Y. y% of the Si
'4 of section 2; si.*ctions 12 aud 14; lliuK aud the E of the SW },
ol section 22; sections 24 and 20; the iSK/4 of the NK,'4l thefi*,' of th
HE J4, and the XK '4 of the HE*4 of section 28; sections 34 and 36, c

township 37; the E / j of section 30. of township 38, of range 12.
.Section 30, except the NW ,'4 of III© NW J4, of township 36; the V
of section 6, of township 3ft; sections 4, 6, 8, 18, 20, and 30, o

j township 39; ihe W '3 of the NW .'4, and the W )m of the HW '4,o
section 2; s ctious 4, 6, ami 8; the NE h', the W of the .»4, am

I] th© W }z of section 10; sections 18 and 20; the W )9 of section 22
(j sectkma 28, 30, ami 32; and the W )A of section 34, of township 40

of range 13.
tj The W of the NW ol section 6, of township 36; Heclious4,6, 8

ami 18; the NE "4 and the Wr), ol 20; and seetiou 30, ol township 37
section- 2, 4, 6. 8, 10, 12,14, 18, 20, and 22; the W % of the 8W \
and the NW of stM-tmii 26; scctious 28, 30, ami 32; the NE ,'4 am

the \V or the SK '4 aud tin? W J* of auction 34, of township 38
stHtloiw 2, 4, 0, 8, 10, 12, 14, 13, 20, 22, 24, 20, 28, 30, 32

|(J 34, and 30, of township 30; section- 2, 4, 0, 7, 8, 10, 12, 14, and In
tho W of taction 10; MtM lton. 20, 22, 24, 20, 28, 30, 32, 34, AIM

30, of township 40, of rang'* 14.
Sections 2, 4, 0, 8, and 10; fin* W }.'t of the NK ,'4, tho NW »4 an

tho \V )i ofthoSW '4 of section 12; section* 14, 18, 20, ami 22; tin
*1 ^ 1

j <>t auction 20; section* 28, 30, 32, and 34, of towuship 30; sec

Uotis 2, 4, 0. 8, 10, 12, 14, 18, 20, 22, 24, 20, 28, 30, 32, 31
and 30, o. township 37, section* 2, 4, 5, 0, 7, 8, 10, 12, ami 14; tin
N'W.j of 17; Bcrlkm 18; tho W }d of 10; sectiou* 20, 22, 24, 20, 28
30, 32, 34, and 30, of township 38; scottoU* 2 to 12, Inclusive; 14 ti

22, ItK-lnBivo; section- 24, 20, 28. 29, 30, 31, uuo 32; the W *, o

section 33, s- ctions 34 aim 30, oi town-hip 30; township 40, ol rang*

a 15
Section* 2, 4, 3, 0, 7, 8, 10, 12, and 14, the W ,'t id 17, aootimialH

19. 20, 22, 21, 20. 28, ami 30; the X the >\V y»4, and tin- \V y% o

t!m »SK ,'4 id scclkiu 31; section* 32, 34, ayd 30, of township 30; bt?c

tioiiH 2 to 10, inclusive; tho W 'a ol soclion 11; unctions 12 and 14, t«

22, iiii drive; section.- 24, 20, 28, 20 30, 31, and 32; tin) W o

section 33; and soctloua 31 and 30, it township 37; uwiirlilj^ 38

j( 30, aud 40, of rul'ge 16.
Townships 30, 37, 38, 30, ami 40, of range 17.
At tho land ollico at IIt'usox, commencing ou Monday, tho *etvm

day of May urxi, tor tho disposal of tho vacaut lauds in luo fivn nam

bf.rv.d s tfllotn*, ithin tlio undermentioned townships, which reman

to tho United Mitts, unlhin six milt* <m each tide of tint ruiltou'
"from M.oli-oti or Columbus, hy way id I'ortuge City, t » tho St. Croh
river or lake, between townships twenty live and tinny-one, and iron
thence to llm we t end of hike Sii|s*riui*, and to Btylleld;" subject, ai

o required hy law. to a minimum ol tioo dollar* and j'fty cent< jr acre

North of the hose line, ami iocH of the fourth pi incijKtl meridian.
Town hips 20, 30, 37, 38. 39, and 40, of range 12.

II To* n-Iiii* 26, 20, 27, 33, 34. 3». 30, 37, 38, 3'J, and 40, of range 13
e '1 owh-hips 24, 2a, 20, 21 28, 32, 33, 34. 36, 30, 37. ami 38,ol ran;;
e 14

Townships 20, 27, 28, 29, 31, 32, 33, 34, 3a, aud 30, of range 15,
Township.- 20, 27, 28, 20, ?1, 32, 33, alul 34, ol range 10.
Tow nships "20, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31. 32, and 33, of range 17.
Townships 20, 27, 28, 20. 30, 31, aud 32, ol range 18.
Town-hips 20, 27, 28, 29, 30, and 31, ol range 19.
Township- 20, 27, 28, 29, and 3d, of range 20.

At the laud ollico at Sitkkiuk City, commencing on Monday, the *et

and day (f May next, for tin* dl*i»o ul ol the p-ih.ic lamls in rcloinr

uuoflured, situatt d in the following town-hips and parts of townships
via.

Xortk of llit butt lint and uvtl of the fourthprincipal meridian.

). Township* 41, 42, 43, and 45, of range 1.
Town»bip« 41, 42, 43, uud 44, of range 2.

). Townships 41, 42, 43, and 44, <rt range 3
Towunhip* 41 and 42, sections 2, 4, ft, 8, 10, 12, 14, 18, 20, 22, 24

26, 28, 30, 32, 34, an 3d, of Lo.wishtp 4/, fractional set lion* 4, ft

d 18, 24, 20. and 32, ami sections 34 ami 3d, ol' township 43; the fc>

*} oi' the NK }.l} the SK '4, and the S \x ol the SW '4 of section 20; line

.1 tional section 22, section 28; the S of the Nil ,'4, the SK ,»4, uud tie
v S ol the SW '4 ol section 30; section 32; and lr.ut.onul act lion 31

y of township 40, of range 4.
Sections 12, 24, and 30, of township 47; the K )a of the NK 14, unc

r. tlio K)g of the SK ,'4 of .section 2; section 12; the K }t ol the .\h*'4
in and tho E of the SK of section 14; sect ion 24; llio K }x ol tin

ir NK ,'4, and the-K'4 ol too SK _\4 of section 20; uiitl section 30, o

»r township 48; the © *g ol the NK Ujthe Ml '4, und tin? 8 >g ol l',(
is SW ,'4 of section 30, of township 4'J; sections 2, 4, 8,JO, una 12; tin

N yX} tho N )g of the SK '4, the N }t of tho SW >4, and the SW \4 o

the SW \ of section 14; sections IS and 20; the NW '4 of the NK '4
tho N >4 of the. NW '4, ami the SW \ of the NW '4 of sa lion 22
ail 1 auction 30, of'tow n-liip 51, of range 5.

K S ctions 2, 4, 0, 8, 10, 12, 13, 14, 18, 20, 22, 23. 24, 25, 28, 27, 28
*- 30, 32, 33, 34, 35. and 30, of township 41. section* 2, 4, 0, 8, 10, 18
5' 20, ami 30, of township 50; tractional section* 22 and 24; section 20
'4 fractional section# 28,32, and 34; and set turn 30, ol' township 51, n

range 0.
8, section* 2 and 4; the SE '4 of tho NK ,'4, and the E % of the SK )K

of section ft; sections 8, 10, 12, 14, 18, 20, 22, 24, 20, 28, 30,32, 34
and 30, of township 41. >ectiou» 12 ami 14, except tlm NW l4 ol tie
NW l4 of cacti; section 22, except the W of the NW ,l4 section
24, 20, and 28; the K ,'4, the SK '4 of the NW '4, the K 'a ol tin- SV
'4, and theSW ,'4 of tile SW \ ol -eclnm 32; section* 34 and 30, c

township 42, til ange 7.
The K the K }M of the NW >4, and theSW *g of section 24; tin

K ^ oftnc Nil \y tin- SK '4, ami the K ol the .-»W ol section *20
tin.1 SK '4 of the NK >4, ami tlie K tg of the SK '4 ol section 34; set

1 lion 3ft, 01 township 4i; the X y4 01 the NK *4, tile SW "4 of the NJ
^ '.j, and the W *. tti -eclion 0, ol township 43; the NW (4 of the XI

.'4, the NW ,'4, the N )x of the SW J4, uud the SW 01 the SW ?,
01 -cetiou 2, f.et tltnis 4, 0, Hint 8; the N )x ol the NK ,'4, the SW \ t

the NK *4,theNW '.4 of the sK '4, and the W }t ol section 10;*ecUoiM 18; scclidli 20, except tho SK 't ot tho SK '4, section 30, .Hid III
NW '4 ol the NW \ ol 32, o; town-hip 44; mtlioii- 2,4,0, K, 10, 1J

^ 14, 18, 20, ami 22; lie- W o( section 24. -cct tin- 20, 28. no, 32, am
3!, <>l township 43; rllolt- ;z, 4, U, 8, 10, 12, 14, 18, 20, 22, 24, 2*i
Kl, .Ml, 3'J, 34, and 38, «»i township 4tt,» ( range 8.

So*tarn- 2, 4, tt, H, and 10; Ili«* N )A of tbo NK '4 oftli'
A NK *4 tin* NW tin1 N 14 ol tlio SW "4 ui| Uh* riW \ o! Hit* >V

4 «8 1-', tin* W )M ol the NK '4, tlio NW '4, mid the W Ja *8 tln- SV
t''4 «8 14; HOCllpUs 18 ami '.ft); lliti N %, tl)** '4, lllil t!;i

,\W '4 «»l the 8K ',| ol -'-olion '22; MOtl *8M '2H, 30, aid 3'i, U)N'nnlil|" 13; * cltuua '2, 4, 0, H, 10, ;t. 14, 18,20, 32,24, 28, 2b, 30, 31, 84, aii<

30, til township 44; .t.iiou 2, 4, 0, 8, 10, 13, 14, 18. 20, 22, 24, 20
2b, 30, 32, 34. and 30, «»! township 4.*>; »oulk*U 1, 2, 3, 4. 0, 8, 1(), 11
12, 14, 16, lb. 20,22, 23. 24. 20, 27, 28, 30. 32, 34. and 30, iiTiom.
hip 40, ntH tMHiH 1,2,3,4,0,8, Mini W Ui 13, lie In IV«; mlMiuiU 18

20. ami 22 t«» 28, lin lumvr, .-motion- 30, 32, 34, 33, and 30, of low n
tfliiii 47 uid on Mlilp 46 exco]A mtumi 81, o mug 3

Ir Tin* N 'infill** NW '4 of aoctMiJ, trio N '4 m xivtlaii 4. ncrlhn
0, <»l township 41. * *2, 4, 0, 8, 10, 12. 14, lb. 20, 22, 24 2<
28, 30, 32, Mini '.1, tin NW ot tin- NK »4, ami tin* NW \ «»t < tioi
80, of township 42; mi ikhh 2 ami 4. the K <8 miaioii 0, clioo
8. 10. 12, 14. 18, 20, 22, 24, 20, 28, 30, 32, 34, and 30. o| towinlitp 43

* ecltoiia 2 ami 4; 111* K the K «8 tin* NW »4, and il»« K oi lit
SW '4 ofMilloii o, mi'IhiUh n, 10, 12, au£ 14 Hi* K of tin- NK '4
and Uw K ol llui SK '4 of r*< < lion 1m, nnjftt.-n# 20, 22 24, 20, .tin

28, Ilu* K )n of Ulc SK ol sti-lMHi H«-' tioii. 32, 34, auil 30, «;
town lii|» 44 lion 2. 4. 0. 8. 10. 12. 14. 1* *>, 22. 24, 20, 2b..in
32, 34, Mini 30, ol tiiwiinQlp 4"*, » «** Itow *J, 4, 8, 8. 10, 14, 14, |8, 2H

H 22, 24, 20, 28, .31,32, 34, oH 30, ol l*»w»i-hip 40, o* range 10
I,1 In* 1. ul Ui«* NK '4, aud llu* 1*. «>l tli ,**K '4 ol 4«-ii*>ii 12, *

township 42, tin* K l4 «»i mi** floii 24 mid 111*4 K *( «8 « m«'H 3» «

township 43;I)h* K t4 of the NK '4, and III K ,nl th« HK «1 »*h it**
. 12,and ill*. K *4 sm-tton '24, oi lowoditp 43. ~>nnm j to- K n»

NW '4, and tin* K of ill** SfiYf '4 cH »'«Uou 4. ili»* K U»» NW ».
nf Mini 11"' K !4 »» II" rW '4 of i»'T18m 10; H«ai 1*2; Hh* t. ft». \»
^ '4,itiitl Han K "I tlio SW '4 ol -'Ttio.1 14, IN- K the N »v «% m

tt»«« K % <8 ill** SW «< U«»n 24, <8 Um n-dilp 47, i*>«tioii- 2 4*. «t.
10, 12, and 14. tli** K >B «8 a*HloHi lb, .-t* 1" 20, ii, 24, 2*», an I 2*
iho K of f*oct8HI 32, aud -*n (i«»iih 34 aim 88, «< toidahtp 4b,
I align 11.

Hi i , ..i .i.i.- ...i il.i- , i4M« m. .'4 at mm.
Hon 1*2. «»( iowii«lii|< 4e. r»f»K»' 1

V
ami in llwt W S.lb w of lb* sr. »4 «M

tin W >| of I In K '4, «i| tK*t ll"ti 1'2. seetsm- II. id, ju, kbit tlw
W «>l I bo NK '4 ami tin- *\ of Ui« t*K met tin \\ .»

J (km .'4. 26, P*. 3U, 82, uitd 34 the W \ of lli» NW and
i'- i*» i"vk i»-li»|' 41 »« «» 2. |

8. aim! 10, the W III IMTIHHI 12, vl**»s 14 18.20, Mid '22 Iho W \1
of smilim 14 .i ti.M. 26, 28. .M) 32 Ami 31, 0m W ^ i»f U* NK 4,

B iho W Sh 1,. and the \Y », uf MctUm 86, oftownship 4); m

Hons 2, 4, 6, 8. and 10, the W «»f section 12; nitons 14, 14, 20,
( and '22, tin- W <4 »»f M<n<m 24 «mUom *20,111 30 32 and 34 fin!

W >> "1 »c< tMiti 30, of limmltip 43; mocUuci* '2,4, 0, 8, ami 10, the W
«, or Um SW '4 of -avium 12 MtUitti 14,^18. 20, '21, 24, 20 28,
30, 32, and 34; Iho W *. <d flu- NK '4, and the W »# ««l Mi ti.m 38, <,f

«4 hi tin' N iho s\V t aa t ti,.
ti-'it 11 Ih. *20, end *22, the W ...

tin NK Iho \V ufUii' Sh '» iiwl iho W <«f set ttua *46; »<* (Whm

... \\ .,

Iif i a 40 i.itif
Section* 2 and 4 to 10, torlusiv*- mvUotii 12.14. 17, 18, 10, and 20

tl«. NW <4 W arUHw 21, .iclHiux XI. 24, M, 20. 2a, 30, 21, 34)
and 30, of ton liclnp 41 lion- 2, 4, 5, 0. 7, and 8, (be frictlnoi if

iho Hi. (Ml rtver; nccllum 10, 12, 14, 17, IK, AO, and
\\ in.i 2 21 26. *2H, 20, 30

33, 34, ami 36, of township 42; iwHMi 2, 4. 6. 0, 7, and n. iho W ^
of lection 0, rtO' tmriH 10, 12, 14 17, 18, 10, and 20. Um W , uf mx

f i'oq *21, Hoctious 22, 21, 20. 28, 20 30, 31, and 3*2. Iho W of
turn 38; sections 34 and 30, uf township 43; sections 2, 4 5, 6,
10, 12, 14, 17, J8, 10, and 20, Um W of aeoUenSl; intkaitl
24, 26, 28, 20, 30, 31, and 32, the W l, »»l auction 83; »«x iuxi« ;i|

in; >, 10. 12 14, iv, 1 m 10, -j
S.>o. .1 ,.,'1 3M ..f |« WII hl|» 4ft M I.--U

4, 6, 8, 10, 18, 14, 18, 20, 2*2. 24 *20, 28, aud .30 Um W i, «4 mm

Hun 3i. am lions 32, 31, itud 3d, ul towtl^ldp 46; sectl«hi 6, tJn< IV f>4 o|
mm tlon 8, mm tioiia 18, 20, 28, 30, 32, and 34, oi Umiiahlp 48, of rubgo
14.

'lim n-diH' 1 1, 42, 43. 41 and 43 uf ranu'4 l«f>

At the laud oAon at St i-kkiuk (^ity, ctmimenclng oil Mnnda) ftiftj!(exr.ntk liayt/ Afny »wf, fur the dUi*uHa| of the vacant lands In theopii
numbrj' l Ji/tfii/iu, wiUtlniho utnl» imuntioneil tmsi».-hii«a which rsuiaio
to tin I'ultod Stait ilhir mil << h »idc of the railroad **IYoiu
Miutisoii or (V)lnmbus, hv way of IWlnge f'dy, to the St. Croix rtver or
lake between tu\vn-hl|i tvv 111\ li\e and tliltly one, and tmin thei««
to the west end of Lake Superior, and to Bay held," Hubject.us letfuired
by law, to u minimum of two dollar* atulfifl§ otnli }>cr aerr, viz ;

North of th< !«*&, line and u**t <fi.hrfourth prtnnfmi mtrtdmn
Township* 40 and 30, of range 4.
Towji-lup 47 1^, 40. '»(), and 31,«»l r;in.u &.

; Towndti|M 47, 48, 40, ami 30, of range 6.
Township* 41 and 42, of range 7.

J, Tuwfiships 41, 42, 43, 44, and 4ft, cjf range 8.
r Township* 41, 43, and 44, M'range 0.

Townships 41, 42, 43, 44, and 46, of runge 10.
r-wii hip.-« 41, 42, 43, 44. 4T<. 46, 47 and 4*. .6 rang* ii.
Tuwns)np.s 41, 42, 43. 41, 45, 40, 47, 4S, and 49, of range* 12

and 13.
Xuwiuhlpe 47, 48, and 49, of range 14.

f
At tho land otAoe at MknamU, commencing on Monday, the eighteenth

if iUty of April nrjrt, for tin- disposal of (ho public lauds heretofore Hit

ottered, situated in tho following townships and parts of townships,
viz

North of the bate line and rati of t \t fourth principal vuritiian.

TowDitii|M 27 28 29, and 30 section 2 the W x4 nffftOttOtt 8
> sections 4 to 10, Inclusive sections 12 ami 14 section 15, cxijfpt tho

\k and tho K "i 111. roctiro* 17 t>» 22. liuilwHin itc
lions 24 and 26 to 34, inclusive; the W >, of section 35, ami seelion 30
<>i towuahip31; section '2; tho W y "I miction i); section*4 to 10, In'elusive; sections 12 and 14 the W ^ of section 1ft; sections 17 to 22,
inclusive; sot lion* 24 and 2d; the W ,*4 ol section 27; sections 28 to 34,
Inclusive; and section 36, of township 32, of range. 12.

* Sections 2 to 10, inclusive; sections 12 and 14 to 24, inclusive; gee*
tioiM 30 to >, Inclusive, ol township 27; section* 2, 4, 0, H, 10,12.14,

II 18, 20, 22, 24, 26. 28, 30. 32, .34, and 30, of township 31; section* 2, 4,
1 6. 8, 10, 12. 14t 18, 30, 22, 24, 26, 28, 30, 32, 34, and 30, of town
r ship 32, of range 13.
0 Secthaw 2, 4 6, 8. 10, 12, 14, 18 20. 32, *24 26, 28 30 , 32, 34,

and 36, of township 27; sections 6 and 18; the W ,'f of 20; settIons 30
'» and 32, of township 31; the W }4 of lite NK *4, the W of tho 8K '4,

and the W >4 of section 0; tho W ).t ol the NK '4, the W of the SK
'4, and the W '. of section 18; the \V ^ of tho NK *4, tin: W J, of tho
SK *4, uud the IV *.4 of section 30, of township 32, ol range 14.

Section 6 tho W of section 8; section 18; the W t, of section 20;
lection 30; the W )£, and tin W of tho SE ^ofMetiOB 4t|tftotD>
ship 27, of runge 15.

Sections 2 and 4; the N and tin* SK '4 of section 8; sections 10,
fi 12, 14, 22, 24, and 26; the K of section 2*: aechoes 34 and 36 of

township 31; sectkms 2 and 4; the K .'.j ofsoctioii 6; sections 8.18,12,
upd 14; the NK '.v and tli«« K »# of thoSK '4 of section 18; sections 20.
22, '-'I. 26, and 28; (!w K y$ nt tie- NK '4 and the K of the SK of
section 30; Motions 32, 31, alid 36, of township 32; sections 2 and 4;
tin- E the N W v aud the K of the SW '4 of section 6; sections
8, 10, 12, and 14; the K the K of the NW 't, and the E of tho
SW of mccUou IS; sections 20, 22, 24, 26, and 28; the E >< of sec

l* tion 30; so lions 32, 34, and 36. of township 33, of range 10.
H 'ctions 2. 4, 8, 10, 12, 14. 20. 22, 24, 26, au.f 28; the K %',the

K '. of tho NW '4, ami llie £ 1. »>i the s\v l,.oi kk6oii 33; iwMtons
34 alid 36, of townsiiip 29; sections 2. 4, 6, 9, 10, 12, 14, 18, 20,22,
24. 26, uud 28; the K *,,nnd U10 K '4 of the NW '4, of *»clion 30;

I loctkwiii 82, 84, and 36, of towushlp 30. sections 1 and 2, tho K of
section 3, -odious 4, 6, 8, 10, 11, 12, 13, and 14; tho E }4 of section

, 15; sections 18. 20, 22. 23, 24, 25, 26, 28, 30, 32, 34, 35, and 38, of
township 33, ol range 17.
SoctlMH I. 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14. 18. 20, 22. 23, 24. 25,

28, 28, 30, 32, 34, 35, and 36, ol township 28; MClkoOl I, 2, 4, 6.
' 10, II, 12, 18, 14, 18, 20. 22, 23, 24. 2ft. 26. 28. 30, 32, 34, 15,

and 86, ol township 89; sections I, 2, 3. 4. 6, 8, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14,
15, 18. 20 22. 23 24 25 26, 27 28, 30 32, 34 33, and 36, «n

township 30; townsl»l|H 31, 32. 33, 34, 35, 36. and 37, of range IS.
J Town-hips 28, 29, 30, 31, 34, 35, 36, and 37, ol range 19.

At 1110 land office uf Mknssiia, commencing on Monday, the e*owl
'Iny of May next, for the (IU|nmuI of the vacant lands in the cveb-nom!hered sections, within tho undermentioned township*, which remain

J !;»tho United States. loithin sir mile* on each 1vde of the railroad "from
Fond du Kic. 011 Lake Winnebago, northerly to the State line," sub
':i..» r-Hjnirod by law, to u iiiinitttuin of l*o duUsnlRd

(» i>jr acre, viz
North of ihcbuiili it ani t%*t of the fourth principal mcruhan,
Townships 31 and 32, of range 14.
Townships 17, 18, 19, 24, 25, 26, 27, 31, 32, and 33 of range 15.
Townships 1 >. 16. 17, 1H, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 21, 25, 26, 27, 31, 32,

and 33, of range 16.
Towu-dUps Ia, Itt, 17, 18, 1*J, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, so, if, SO,

*20, and HO, of range 17.
TowiiMhipi 15, Id. *20, 21, 22, and 23, uf range 18. #

/ At 11 io I.&ikI otJIee at La Ckossk, commencing on Monday, tlic ru/kIs,nth day <f April nei', lor ilio disposal of the vacant land* In tho
n)i nutiiltftol tr-tiior.it, within ill" undermentioned towroddi*1, whl« h

j- {Villain to tin.' United Stat"-, within x»> mihrn on tach side ol the railroad"from Mull sou or Coiuruhus by way of Portage City, to tln> St.
Croix rivornr Ink", between townships twenty-ftvn ami thirty one,and
from hence to the we rod of Like Superior, and to Riyli dd;" sub
Jact, ha required bj law, to a tuiuimam of hoo dollars and Jiftyvtntt
)>, r ncn:. viz:

North'if the ba r. lias and ecul if the fourth yriiuijH.il meridian
1 Townships 10, 17, 18, and 19. of range 1.
c Township 14, of range* 3 anil 4.

Township* 13 and 14. of range 5.
Townships 12, 13, and 14, of ranges 0 and 7.
Townships 10, 11, 12, 13, and 11, of range 8.

North tf thr has*, line ami >o*»t of tin' fourth principal meridian
Townships 10, 17. 18, 10, and 20, of,range 1.
Townshi|»s 17, IK, 10, 20. 21, and 22, of range 2.
Tow nships 10, 20, 21, 24, 23, ami 21, of range 3.
Townships 20, 21, 22. 23, and 21, of range 4.
Townships 22, 23, ami 24, of range 5.
Tow nships 23 ami 24, of ranges 0, 7, 8, 9, 10, and 11.
Townships 23, 24, 2.'», and 20, of range 12.
Townships 24 and 25, of range 13.
Township 24, of range II.
liiuuis appropriated by law f.»r the use of schools, Indian, military,

and other purposes, together with tho "swamp and oveilloweii
lands, will be excluded from tho sale-.
The tract s along the lines of the r .broads will he sold subject Mi tho

l> right of way granted by tho net of 4th August, 1852, lor said railroad#,
and the particular tracts cut hy the route will bo sold ux contaltnng
tho 'inutilities respectively shown on tho ollii ial pi without deductions.
The offering of the ahove lands will he coinmoncod on tho days np

until Iho whole Hindi have boeu offered and tin? aides thus clotted; hut

up pale shall l>c kept open longer than two week#, and no pi irate < '»

try of any of the ubovo lands will ho admitted until ufttr the rxpifti
lion of tin* two week*.

, Riven under my hand, at tho city of Washington, thin twenty rth
da) of I)-ember, Anno t)omini one thousand eight hundred and kily[eight. JAMES BUCHANAN.

, By the President:
Tout*. A. Hkmhuckm,

t Cum mi doner of the General Land office.

NOTICE TO PRE-EMPTION CLAIMANTS.
Every peraott entitled to the right of pre-emption to any of the lands

within the town-hip- and parti of townships tdievs 01111merited la re*

quired to o-tabll-h Die name to tin' satisfaction of !»*.» register and recciverof tho proper land oilier, and moke jxtynieni thrn for a* w* n*

\ practica/Jt aftrt §r< ing ihi* in-fire, and before the day np|Wdnted l«T
tho coinineneement of the public *.d* of the land a embracing the
tract claimed; otherwise smell claim will fa* forfeited.

TIM**. A. HENDRICKS,
Commissioner of the General Land OfOoo.

'j floe to.law 13w [Int. A Star]
Nunc.- Under the regulation# of the department, a* heretofore and

t .now existing, no j»ai ineiit can be made lor advertising proclamation*
i, "xcopf to such publisher* a# are rptriaily anfhuriz*il to puhli>h by tlw
a Commissioner of (lie trenend I;tntl (Nltw.

IV1LLIAM T. DOV K A CO.,
9th xfnvf, a few doors north of I'cnnni/linnin mrnuf,

HKlt leave to announce to the citizens of Washingtonthat they are now prepared 1° execute iny ofdefi
p. winch they may be favored with In tho

K PUTMRINC, OAS, AND 8TKAM FITTING
,i IiiiiImm. The ros|HH'Uve branches w ill bo under the mpcrvWoi
i, kilfwl workmen from the North, where practical experience lias

made them familiar with all the nmdem improvement*. In
they h ive -pared neither trouble nor expense to procure tho very

,l be-t ot workmen.
We invito attention to our ator-k ot ( H ANDL,l !Kits and other

llxtiin'K.
N. M Stri'.t attention, promptness in tho execution of orders, aid

r fair price Induce 11* to hope for a share of public, imtronagc
r IM a

DKAFNKHS AND BINtUNU NOIHtiB IN Tilt
EARS, NERVOUS HEAD AND MIND 0UMPLAIXI9. -AiiKMU^H
'and i»aii.%mk <?ihk..in.I foreign luftmwry fbr th*

euro of Ileal in* )l«:«d and Mind Coin pin ill*,' 343 Spring (JardUO*
Charing Oo*a. I minion, England. (>»n lilting surgeon, Chajujw hr""*
KiMiKii Skix>kh, «iiM| RcgUtrrei! pursuant to act «»f Parliament,
rotary, hm* h»wwi, r««| \ new iliMtrpry. Ix-tng n pwflivt ro«Jbr»d

:i nr.- ..Hording indium and magical r- hi to aulferor.** n>'
11 have Ihh'B «I«iI for 4o «»r 50 vearu, by ut**n* of a compound m itUwN

va|ior in thr cxtrrtMl jrMr. Whon the vapor I* pas »ng <*d,
" it i-t hold by th»> ludi-nT for ooo minute ti> the rar alRitctt .indie

dandy the |mmlent, who previously *«« iltuf, t« enabled to bwr com
iikmi toned imverxaihm. A few night*' use in a almllnr *m.v
guarantee to euro tlir mod inveterate ensu of dealt)#*.* and notaaf "»

tin- head It l« n »tnp to tunpirfc t»m a®** exorbitant IH», Suilerer*
extremely d« if by nu aiM of tbtw run |*» omnciitly cur* tbuni<*lve<. in

Htty di-lnnt jmrt of »b« world, without pain. ThouKandi- Kara In**
ro-lorrd to iKirfrrt bearing, and forever rwcuml from tin- -n-.r

tin mimoron* dangerou* umpialitled pretender* «H the present day.
ll'u|4(ni nod private testimonial*. nut o'rtitkatm from flic it»«*t *tsi*neni phv*i« tans and surgeon* tn England, In whoa* prowDC^ 'iit y+r-on-l» i\ Ihh'D cuml, and tnany hundred* ot private patient* iur«*d»

"
*o I** H«M-n or rrf» rrwl to. Any sufferer on the or ro#i

deal iu any ot the four quarter- r»f the globe, ran now be mired. «

tin* di-oovery ran Ih» *«*nt to them, with tiereatmry prwri|d»«i«»,
preparation#, Ac that will enable tbem poatlively to our* thom-elvea.
(A I- the owt of the mean- of euro, which must he wnt to lit"

*' rotary, John Powkii., esq., A3 Spring Harden*, Charing (Ytm*, I/atden, \
\ ngIntel: it ran In- *rnt either by banker's draft, payable in Ehgh,l,''»

,f or led of tlie country. Sufli- M iit to cure three case* of matt mvl*
erate deafness nnd note* - in the bead, Aid ltd- Jan It ~dly J

I

l


